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Students favor $3 million assistance for jobs
By Lance Lovell
K*ln>'nlegltiiifrt Repootf

Students want to work for fi
nancial education assistance
from the state, several propo
nents of the proposed $3 m il
lion state work-study program
told legislators yesterday.
Sen. H.W. "Sw ede" Ham
mond drew applause from one
hundred spectators, m ostly
college students, wt>o attended
the Jo in t Subcom m ittee on
Education hearing in the old

Supreme Court Chambers in
the capitol, when he congratulated students for supporting
the $3 m illion proposal.
“ Students are in the same
shape as everybody else in the
state," he said. “ You need fi
nancial assistance and this
proves you're w illing to work
fo r It."
The proposal calls for a $3
m illion allocation of state funds
to establish a state program
that would compensate for cuts

in the federal work-study pro
gram.
W ork-study is one of several
form s of financial aid. The state
program would allow certain
employers to hire students who
were eligible for the program .
The state would then pay up to
70 percent o f the students'
w ages and th e e m p lo ye rs
would pay at least 30 percent
of student wages.
The federal work-study pro
gram currently provides 80

Montana
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percent of students* wages and
employers provide 20 percent.
Several people testified that
the work-study program en
ables employers to hire em
ployees they otherwise could
not afford to hire and also pro
vides students with valuable
work experience in a variety of
areas that would not be avail
able without the program.
During the 1981-82 school
year, Montana lost 6526,000 of
its share of federal work-study
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Exclusionary rule
under fire in Helena
By Mark Grove
KiMnStttlRtpcftcr

The controversial exclu
sionary rule, which bars ille 
gally seized evidence from
being used in court, is again
under fire in the Legislature.
Four b ills have been in tro 
duced to repeal it. But Mon
tana members of the American
C ivil Liberties Union say that to
abolish the rule is to sacrifice
individual and Constitutional
rights fo r a few more crim inal
convictions.
The b ills, three of them intro
duced by Rep. Tom Hannah,
R-Billings, and one introduced
by House Speaker Dan Kemm ls, D -M issoula, are a re 
sponse to public criticism that
the exclusionary rule allows too
many crim inals to be set free.
"The feeling is that there is a
crim inal element in society."
Hannah said yesterday. "And
that evidence gathered against
it is not used in court."
The b ills' critics say that if the
evidence is gathered legally, it
is used. The only evidence not
used is gathered illegally.
According to the exclusion
ary rule evidence obtained by
an illegal search and seizure
CHARLIE DANIELS BELTS OUT the blues to a large crowd in the field house last night, fol can not be used as evidence
lowing a performance by Nicolette Larson. (Photo by Jerry Lane.)
against the defendant. That

Missoula, Mont.

funds. Brad D iede, student
president o f Montana State
University, said.
In addition, Diede said Mon
tana can expect to lose even
more money from the federal
program because it is likely the
federal government w ill redi
rect more money to more den
sely populated areas.
Diede also said that a recent
poll at MSU showed that the
m ajor concern o f most stu-
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rule is to safeguard citizens'
rights to the Fourth Amend
m ent, w h ich is p ro te c tio n
against illegal searches and
seizures.
For example, if the police
came to your door with a war
rant to search your home for
marijuana, but instead found
stolen property, that stolen
property could not be used in
court as evidence against you.
The purpose of the rule, says
ACLU member Michael Kreisberg, is to protect individuals
from the much more powerful
state. It is assurance that police
w ill not become too powerful,
he says.
Hannah said, however, that
people who haven’t broken the
law have nothing to fear; his
bills w ill hurt only those who
deserve to be hurt — crim inals.
“ We’re not living in Russia,"
he said. "W e’re not talking
about Gestapo agents kicking
in doors. If police have a suspi
cion that someone has done
something wrong and if that
suspicion is strong enough that
the officer can get a warrant,
then he can search a place. If
he finds evidence not pertain
ing to the warrant then that evi
dence can be used to prose(jltll. tiff JK H

Classics lack popularity due to vocations, says Hay
By Lisa McCafferty
KttmnRtpcri*

There was a tim e when every
college student was required to
study the classics to graduate
w ith a liberal arts degree.
Tim es have changed, ac
cording to Professor John Hay,
chairman of the University of
M ontana foreign languages
and literatures department.
Hay defined the classics as
the study of Greek and Roman
languages and literatures.
"It's also the study of the his
tory and ideas of the religions,
philosophies and cultures of
Greece and Rome. For quite
some tim e in the 18th, 19th and
20th centuries, in Europe, B rit
ain and America, classics was
the center and nearly the whole
of liberal education," he said.

In the past, all college stu students," he said. "It's an ex
d e n ts w ould have stu d ie d cellent preparation for profesGreek and Latin, he said, but ionai careers and graduate
this has changed. Several rea school study. Also, just the dissons, including the "knowledge
explosion," the pursuit of a col
lege degree to acquire a voca
tion rather than to expand
one’s knowledge, as well as
"the demand for Instant gratifi
cation," all play a part in this
change, he said.
"It takes a long tim e and a lot
of work to learn Greek and
Latin. It’s a long-term invest
ment as well as a long-term
com m itm ent," he said.
Hay said that recently, UM
has been averaging three to
four graduates per year in
either Latin o r the classics.
"Classics is a very rigorous
discipline that attracts superior
JOHN HAY

c ip lin e o f le a rn in g th e
languages can help a student
to discipline him self."
He said that lately, students
who do pursue the classics
come to them late; it’s typical
fo r people not to discover them
until their junior year or even
beyond.
Hay said that his interest in
the classics stem s from a
sense of not belonging in these
times.
"I've always fe lt out of place
in the 20th century technologi
cal society," he said. “When I
was young, I didn't use a car to
get around; I rode horses."
“ One tim e, I started out riding
horseback from Minneapolis,
M inn., to Cascade, Mont. I only
got as far as Summit, N.D.,
though, because my horses ran

away one night and one got hit
by a car," he said.
"I’ve somewhat lived through
the theme o f ‘a m isfit in the
20th century’ ", he added.
Hay began college at the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1958 as
('.init. ft? p. H

Forecast
Occasional rain, decreasing by this a fte rnoon. C loudy to n ig h t,
p a tch y fog to m o rro w
m orning, w ith variable
clouds and widely scattered showers later in the
day. High today 47. low
tonight 28. high tom orrow
47. A ir quality expected
to remain poor.
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Opinions

BLOOM COUNTY

Citizen

by Betfce Breathed

by Chris Johnson

Out-dated law school
Oh boy.
Montana will have another law school in
1964 (catch the date) if the plans of the
Rutherford Foundation come to fruition.
The new school, to be located in Helena,
will serve as a conservative counterpart to the
American Civil Liberties Union, according to
one organizer of the school. He said the
school will emphasize doctrinal law, or legal
absolutes, as opposed to the more fluid sys
tem of law now in existence in America.
Oh boy.
The prospect of more lawyers for Mon
tana is disheartening enough. No shortage of
lawyers here or anywhere. But when this is
coupled with the prospect of more ultra-con
servative lawyers, or rather legal theorists, it
becomes frightening.
Some lawyers have called into question
the ability of such a school to successfully
prepare students to practice law. This can
only be determined after the first graduates
pass their bar exam and begin practice. What
is questionable is a school that differs in
theory with the one positive aspect of our cur
rent system: its adaptability.

New theories and ideas would certainly
be welcome additions to our beleaguered
legal system. However, the 16th century theo
ries propounded by these people are not a
feasible foundation for a 20th century law
school.
The fluid, evolving system we have now is
one that allows justice to be served on an in
dividual basis — when the case demands it,
that is.
While this is partially to blame for
crowded courts, doctrinal law is an unac
ceptable solution.
In the dialectic process that results in civ
ilization as we know it, ideas live and die.
Doctrinal law Is one of those that deserved
death.
Solutions to the problems that face our
legal system (ours as in we the people, not we
the lawyers) must be fresh. They unfortu
nately must also come from within the system
itself.
In no way should this anachronistic pro
posal be supported. This proposed law
school will only produce more lawyers and
further divert us from the problems that face
our legal system.

Letters
tion, Helena, Montana 59620
John Norvell
for Lubrecht station
Sophomore, general studieshonors
Edltor:On Feb. 4 the Educa
ASUM Legislative Committee
tional and Cultural Resources
joint subcommittee of the state
DeSilva good for
legislature took up the issue of
fu n d in g fo r th e M is s io n
Married Student Housing
Oriented Research Program of
the Montana Forest and Exper
Editor: After being a resident
iment Station. This program in Married Student Housing for
has three basic purposes: 1) to two years, I am impressed with
assemble inventory information Married Student Housing CB
about forest lands. 2) to esti representative Ravi DeSilva.
mate productivity potentials of The* first year I lived in family
forest lands, and 3) to develop housing I wasn't aware that
management guidelines to In Married Student Housing was
crease long-term yield from the represented on the CB. Last
forests of the state. The pro year Ravi DeSilva was elected
gram has requested $44,948 and he began to get things
for the 1983-85 biennium to be done.
used fo r re fu rb is h in g the
In the summer he organized
kitchen, dining room , and a sport program for the kids
bunkhouses at the Lubrecht living in family housing. This
Station, purchasing computer winter he has organized an in
software, hiring a half-time door soccer program which
maintenance person, and re any child whose parent(s) at
pairing equipment This fund tend the UM may be a mem
ing is necessary for maintain ber. Ravi has also had a finals
ing the level of quality research week movie day for the kids.
that is carried out through this He was instrumental in setting
program. The governor and the up the Neighborhood Watch
legislative fiscal analyst both Program. I know Ravi keeps In
recommended zero funding for touch with Tom Hayes (director
this request and it may not be ' of housingj -and Keath Larson
funded unless you write to your (manager of family housing)
legislator and those on the concerning family housing.
subcommittee
immediately
Ravi D eSilva has accom 
supporting this funding. The plished a lot for the people who
following legislators are bn the live in Married Student-Family
committee:
Representative Housing. Ravi obviously has
Bengston, chair., Rep. Donald m ore political finesse than the
son, Rep. Ernst, Rep. Peck. usual Central Board member,
Senator Haffey. Sen. Hamond. which makes him an outstand
and Sen. Jacobson. Letters ing candidate for re-election in
should b*e addressed to R e p r* the upcoming election. Ravi
sentative-Senator. Capital Sta holds his commitment to the

Write legislators

people he represents above
any pressure he may receive
from other CB members, he
will not vote for anything he
feels is not for the good of the
students of UM. Vote for Ravi.
Tim Walker
Sophomore, medical technology

Brennan's statements
disputed
Editor: A student friend re
cently sent to me an article
from the Kaimin entitled “Out
side student lobbying can influ
ence CB funding". He was con
cerned over the comments
made by ASUM Business Man
ager Jim Brennan, and wrote
to me in an attempt to verify
their accuracy.
The comments were not ac
curate. They were, however,
highly opinionated. Without
doubt Brennan was making an
attempt to politically influence
the current funding process.
These comments should be in
vestigated.
Last spring, CB received
budget requests of * approxi
mately $720,000 from over 40
organizations: far below the
“over $1 million" claimed by'
Brennan. Additionally, those
who were cut the most were
not the groups with the largest
budgets. Groups who had re
quested less than $5,000 re
ceived 46 percent In - cuts;
those with the 'large budgets'
of over $25,000 received a
petty 19 percent cut. Someone
should-ask Brennan how mgch
was chopped off the'Adm in
istrative Budget he operates
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under. If he tells you it was less
than 10 percent, he will have
redeemed part of his credibil
ity.
At the end of the article.
Brennan states "no one is
going to get a free ride any
more." It is entirely beyond
Brennan's realm of authority to
decide on such matters. The
services, facilities, and activi
ties which charge a fee to the
students is determined by the
various groups themselves. Hy
pothetically, the Recreation
Annex would not be charging
the $1 fee on weekends and
holidays if they had received
their full budget request from
Central Board.
Although Jim Brennan ten
ded to overemphasize certain
facts and figures, he gave ad
mirable advice on “how to
lobby." Each CB member ac
cepts the responsibility of
being ‘pestered to death' when
they take their seat as student
representatives. ■
• So. if you are a member of
any group on campus which is
re q u e s tin g
fu n d s fro m
ASUM,do your research and
give that CB hell!
Scott Waddell
911 N. Custer St. Miles City,
Mont. 59301

S A C needs support
Editor: Student support is
needed for the Student Action
Center this Thursday evening
at the Central Board budget
hearings. The ASUM Executive
Committee recommendation
for the Student Action Center
budget represents more than a
30 percent cut in the. amount
that SAC has operated on for
the past several years.
The Student Action Center is
an important part of University
of Montana student activities.
They serve diverse student
needs, ranging from assistance

with student tenant-landlord
relations to discussions and
programs on a broad range of
environmental and social is
sues. SAC also publishes an
alternative student newspaper,
and perhaps most important,
they provide the opportunity
for students to take direct ac
tion to influence change in their
lives.
The purpose of SAC also
makes them more vulnerable
to criticism than most students
g ro u p s b ecau se stud ents
speak-out and take action on
issues that are occasionally
controversial. SAC is a vital
stu d en t o rg a n iza tio n th at
should be funded by Central
Board, regardless of political
philosophy. Please attend the
budget hearing for the Student
Action Center, Thursday at 8:
15 p.m. in the Montana Rooms,
and show your support.
Ken Wall
administrative assistant, for
estry

Happy, not sappy
Editor: I would like to com
pliment you on your February
8 ,1 9 8 3 editorial in the Kaimin.
It is true that people forget
the main ingredient of hap*
piness...each other. They often
neglect the things most impor
tant to them until it is too late
(don't we all know). •
Your article made me happy
•it was not too sappy!
Isn't happy fun?
Natalie Yovetlch
A ssistant to the d ire c to r,
Alumni Center
P iA M itd «*wy T « t * r . W afenday. Thur*
dtyandFriifcjroftfW KftoolyM rtiytlw AM O« U M S tuftnti d O * U niw illy d U o rtm i
Thi im School o< Jounvlun im m Bm Hofr
K M K aM fl fcx p ic k * cowtM but
•o w M o«*r pcdcy or oordML Tkt it n M
W$fMMd Cfl F* OdCOOMHQ* dO D4l MOM’
u rty N flM Iht vtw ot ASUM, m M M or v *
uVnrsW sdM irM rtfort Suboortpdon M
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Weekly special
By Jack Anderson
and Joe Spear
WASHINGTON - If you
beat your home w ith gas.
you don’t need to be told that
the price of natural gas is
skyrocketing. Some Am eri
can fam ilies are paying as
much as 70 percent more to
beat tbeir homes this year
than they did last winter.
Who is to blam e?
Congress, the gas producers
and President Reagan.
In 1970, Congress passed a
tru ly terrible law that regu
lated natural-gas prices. It
was a tim e of natural-gas
shortages, and Congress
wanted to encourage pro
ducers to d rill fo r “ deepw ell” gas. So they allowed
producers to charge more
fo r deep gas than fo r shal
low gas.
Now there is a natural-gas
glut. So producers are sell
ing their deep gas and hold
ing back on the shallow gas.
It earns them more pro fit.
Congress tried to prevent
this kind of gouging in the
1978 law by requiring the
Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission to protect con
sumers from ripoffs. The
commission was given the
power to prohibit naturalgas contracts that were
excessive, fraudulent o r
abusive.
This is where President
Reagan comes in . He
appointed energy commis
sioners who are more inter
ested in the gas producers
than in their customers.
The Reagan appointees
have in te rp re te d th e ir
authority very, narrow ly.
They have decided they can
prohibit a natural-gas con
tra ct only if it contains
outright falsehoods.
In effect, an open season
has been declared on gas
customers. The producers
can gouge you a ll they want,
as long as they don't lie to
you.
Now things are rig h t back
where they started - in
Congress. A move is under
way to rew rite the 1978 law
to prevent price-gouging by
natural-gas producers.

POWER STRUGGLE: The
Environmental Protection
Agency is beginning to look
like the OK Corral. Bureau
cratic bodies are littering
the landscape.
Last week. P resident
Reagan fired the head of the
E P A ’s hazardous-w aste
section. R ita Lavelle, and
two of her top assistants.
Our sources say as many as
10 more EPA officia ls may
also be dismissed.
Protection of the environ
ment has hardly been at the
top of the Reagan adminis
tration's lis t of priorities. So
why a ll the bloodletting at
EPA?
It wasn't the result of any
deep ideological difference
of opinion. It was sim ply a
bureaucratic power struggle
between Lavelle and anoth

er top EPA o ffic ia l. Here
are the details:
L a v e lle was an old
Reagan friend from C alifor
nia. but she had made some
serious mistakes. And the
White House was worried
about its fig h t w ith Congress
over the contempt citation
voted against EPA chief
AnneGorsuch.
So Lavelle got the sack.
F irin g her made it look as if
the White House was fin a lly
doing some housecleaning at
EPA, but it also protected
Gorsuch.
Lavelle’s most serious
mistake was lying to Con
gress about a conflict of
interest. She used to work
fo r Aerojet-General, and
A erojet-G eneral used to
dump toxic wastes a t the
Stringfellow Acid P its in
C alifornia.
The S tringfellow dump is
one of the government’s
h ig h e s t-p rio rity cleanup
projects. Lavelle promised
Congress she would have
nothing to do w ith the
project because of her past
connection w ith AerojetGeneral.
But a congressional com
m ittee obtained a document
which showed that she had
been working on the String
fellow m atter. She not only
was im plicated in a conflict
of interest, but she broke her
promise to Congress about

it.
Lavelle also had a scrape
w ith Robert P erry, tne
EPA's enforcement chief. It
seems that Lavelle had
offered to settle a waste
dumping case w ith Monsan
to Chemical Company, but
she neglected to te ll Perry
that she had cut the deal. He
later turned down the settle
m ent
Monsanto was furious
because the settlem ent had
already been agreed upon:
Perry was furious because
he hadn’t been told about the
agreement.
Lavelle was close to Pres
ident Reagan’s top assistant,
Ed Meese. and she expected
him to stick up fo r her when
push came to shove. But she
apparently overestim ated
her influence and is now out
of a job.

ons.
*• Both the United States
and the Soviet Union are
quietly courting tin y isola
tionist Albania. The reason:
Albania’s valuable A driatic

ports would give Moscow a
foothold on the M editer
ranean and pose a threat to
the U.S. Sixth Fleet.
Copyri$t, 1933.
UnitedFentart Syndicate, Inc.
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J (letapcu hn
Professional
Village Suite 12

TINATRONE
Natural
Therapeutic
Specialist

515 West
Kensington
728-1600

Graduate of the New
Mexico School of
Natural Therapeutics.
Accredited by the AMTA.

(24»Hr. Answering
Service)

Wednesday Night
Dinner Special
Chicken $3.75

HEADLINES AND FOOT
NOTES: F e d e ra l la w enforcement agencies are
feuding over tne rig h t to
bear arm s. The Labor
Department's inspector gen
eral wants permission fo r its
agents to carry guns. The
Justice Department and the
FB I are against the propos
a l. L a b o r D e p a rtm e n t
agents are w orried, they
say, because they are
required to investigate mob
sters and cannot defend
themselves w ithout weap

At its finest, three pieces of
absolutely freshly \
prepared chicken-in-the
ruff served with real
mashed potatoes and
chicken gravy, vegetables
that are usually a fresh
sauted mixture, and a
whole wheat dinner roll
and butter.

223 W. Front 549-9903

Attention Skiers!

flpitana jjjp

SnouiBouil
presents

"Ut c /j- nnuaL <£now
Saturday, Feb. 19th

t”

Sunday, Feb. 20th

* Beer Slalom

* Treasure Hunt

* Obstacle Course

* Costume Contest
* Family Races

Monday, Feb. 21st
* Feature Event
“Mountain Masters Winter Tri-Athalon”
* 10 K track Event
' Slalom, Giant Slalom, Free Ski Combination
* Running Event
'Teams and Solo, Many Caiagories

Sign Up at Local Ski Shops and/or Call 549-9777
A ll 3 Days Feature Bratwurst, Barbeque, Beer Prizes,
Good Skiing and Plenty of Fresh Air.
*-Montana KalMhi ' 'Wednesday, Fe'brb^yrW;l9'83-3

Fine arts
dnoP'

MRT's '

The very heart of the themes
of the two works is also similar
— relationships between men
Two productions of the and women — but that is
Montana Repertory Theatre where all similarity ends.
reach the standard of exem
plary live theater.
As with any good production,
at the close of both “The Im
“The Importance of Being
portance of Being Earnest" and Earnest," Wilde’s masterpiece
"On Golden Pond," the viewer written in 1895, has the pace of
is disappointed that the two
a trip to Disneyland and one
hours of escapism are over
braces so as not to miss the
and feels the euphoria of hav delights—Wilde's wit. But the
ing been exposed to a work of humor is adult and still con
art.
temporary and is not in the

By P atricia T ucker
KUrrm(tippler

Review

GET THE POINT
WITH DARTS
/At Your U.C. Rec Center
* Rentals Available *
Dart Clinic on Rules & Technique
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 7:00
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
INFORMATION - 243-2733

8pm Sunday. February 27. 1983
University Theatre
Tickets: $9.00, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00

For tickets and information contact
the University Center
Box Office - 243*4383
Presented by ASCII Performing Arts Series

and '
least shackled by a serious,
plausible plot.
Two eligible rakes invent fic
ticious people to visit so they
have excuses to flee the con
straints of their particular mi
lieu whenever they wish. Jack
W orthing, who lives in the
country, is a ward of a comely
18-year-old girl. His imaginary
brother, Ernest, gets into all
sorts of scrapes in town which
require Jack's rescue, and pro
vide him the excuse to take
jaunts there. While in town
Worthing takes the name of Er
n e s t h im s e lf a n d w o o s
Gwendolyn, whose ideal is to
marry a man named Ernest. Al
gernon Moncrieff. who lives in
town, invents an invalid named
Bunbury, who requires con
stant care and, conveniently,
lives in the country. On one
country visit Algernon, inspired
by Jack’s ward. Cecily, who
has developed designs on
Jack's philandering brother,
assumes the identity of the im
aginary Ernest. The denoue
ment of the mistaken identities:
Jack learns he is really named
Ernest and thereby discovers
the terrible realization that all
along his clever artifice was
simple truth; presumably Al
g e rn o n is “ re c k le s s and
wicked” enough to sustain the
affections of the high-spirited
Cecily.
The MRT production, di
rected by Clayton Corzatte, has
numerous strengths, especially
in the actors. Leading the way
is Polly Meeks, a University of
Montana junior in drama and

E
'a
rnestleave fee

English literature, who blithely
portrays the “naive" siren, Cec
ily. Wilde does give Cecily a
pivotal role, but Meeks imbues
the part with such vivacious
ness and intelligence that at
tention focuses on her when
ever she is on stage.
Curt Karibalis, who has acted
in theaters throughout the
country and appeared on the
soap opera. "The Guiding
Light," ably and delightfully
captures Wilde's eventually
earnest Ernest. R A Farrell as
Algernon shows good casting.
In his knickers and pink Argyte
socks delivering one-liners with
aplomb, Parrel, who has acted
in several Seattle theaters,
conjures up the notion that
Wilde wrote more than a little
of himself into the character.
Lynn Archer and Larkin Ford,
who have both appeared in
Broadway productions, also
add spark to the production.
Archer is convincing as the
snooty Lady Bracknell, and
Ford's lisping Rev. Canon
Chasuble is a very nice comic
touch. Both Bonnie Banks, as
Gwendolen Fairfax, and Jane
Paul, as Miss Prism, play their
parts a little stiffly.
Bill Raoul's scene designs of
Moncrieff's flat and the country
manor house are luxurious and
artistic. And Deborah Lotsofs
costumes depict well Victorian
opulence.
But undisputably W ilde's
humor provides the raw mate
rial for great theatrical comedy.
Here are just a few examples:
—Algernon says that flirting

with one's husband "is simply
washing one's clean linen in
public. In married life three is
company and two is none.”
And only relatives or creditors
ring a doorbell with "Wagne
rian" force.
~l know perfectly well that I
look quite plain after my Ger
man lesson,” Cecily laments.
And ”1 never change except
in my affections,” Gwendolyn
tells Jack.
Unlike Wilde's play, Ernest
T h o m p s o n 's “ O n G o ld e n
Pond" has a straight forward
plot: an elderly couple confront
their deaths and are able to
share that experience.
The simplicity and languid
pace of the play makes it diffi
cult to enthrall the viewer, but
Holland Meinholtz creates an
"On Golden Pond” that ulti
mately surpasses the maudlin
film version, starring Henry
Fonda and Katherine Hepburn.
Lynn Archer, as Ethel Thayer,
Michael Lewis, as Billy, and the
superb set design by Bruce
Brockman are the major rea
sons why. Larkin Ford doesn't
m eet the standard set by
Fonda as Norman Thayer, but
he adds a down-to-earth di
mension to the part that Fonda
lacked.
"On Golden Pond" continues
tonight and Saturday at the
University Theater, and “The
Importance of Being Earnest"
Thursday and Friday. Next
week MRT will begin present
ing the two plays throughout
the regions as part of a twomonth long tour.

Former cultural attache to speak today
A former cultural attache to
the American Embassy in Paris
will speak on “French Body
Talk or Non-verbal Communi
cation" at 8 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center.
Laurence Wytie. a professor
emeritus from Harvard, is the
author of several books on

French civilization.
Wylie’s most current study
focuses on cross-cultural non
verbal communication, as ex
plained in his latest book,
"Beaux Gestes: A Guide to
French Body Talk."
He is the author of three
other books, “Village in the

Vancluse." "Chanzeaux: A Vil
lage in A njou" and “ Les
Francais." (The French).
Wylie has been teaching
French language and culture
for 46 years beginning at
Simons College in Boston in
1936. He has been a professor
at Harvard since 1959.

CHRISTIAN BOOK CENTER
232 West Main
Missoula, MT 59802
728-3032

Elwyn & Minnie Alexander

Wide Selection of:
Cards
Gift Items
Records and Tapes
Mail Orders Taken
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Visa/MC Accepted

Discussion and vote on impeachment on Board agenda
By Julie Omelchuck
KaleJnRfportir

A discussion and vote will
take place tonight at the Cen
tral Board meeting whether to
impeach CB member Ravi DeSilva.
Last week CB passed a mo
tion, which was introduced by
CB member Jim Flies, to im
peach OeSilva.
Flies said his grounds (or the
im peachm ent m otion stem
from DeSilva's absences from
budgeting meetings last Spring
Quarter and this quarter.
Last spring, OeSilva missed

three of the four formal lobby
ing meetings, during which
ASU M groups defend their
budg et requ ests, and was
three hours late to the fourth.
He was also one hour late to
the final budgeting meeting.
This quarter, OeSilva was ab
sent from his subcommittee
meeting. CB is divided into
three subcom m ittees which
review ASUM budget requests
in depth. He has missed one of
the two formal lobbying meet
ings that have been held so far
this quarter.
Flies said that m any CB
members have missed meet
ings, but OeSilva "was the most

flagrant offender during this
budgeting session.”
According to ASUM bylaws,
a CB m em ber can be im 
peached for having three unex
cused absences from regularly
scheduled CB meetings. M ar
qu ette M c R ae-Z o o k, A S U M
President, said that under the
ASUM Constitution the ASUM
President has the power to call
meetings, which can be con
sidered regularly scheduled
meetings if advanced warning
of the meeting is posted.
M cR ae-Zook said the CB
members knew about formal
lobbying meetings last Spring
Quarter at least one month in

Lack o f funding delays computer power
By Ann Joyce
K slfrinfltpofttr

The University of Montana
administration "wants a strong
computer science department
and strong computer capabil
ity,” Glen Williams, UM vice
president of fiscal affairs, said
last week.
H ow ever, th e co n se n su s
among those concerned with
computer resources is that bet
ter computing access and ca
pability are needed to keep up
with the increasing demand for
computer resources.
The university has two com
puters that can accommodate
about 80 simultaneous users.
There are about 150 to 200 ter
minals on campus; the admin
istration has between 30 and
40 of these terminals. Eighteen
general-use terminals are in
the basement of the Liberal
Arts Building, with the remain
der scattered throughout cam 
pus. There are 32 phone lines
through which off—cam pus
terminal owners may have ac
cess to the computers. Last
September, the memory ca
pacity of the computers was
expanded to increase the num
ber of simultaneous users. The
UM Computer Center is await
ing the acquisition of a DATA
switch, w hich according to
George Ullrich, assistant direc

tor of the Computer Center, will
increase the speed of the com
puters' response time and will
further increase the number of
simultaneous users.
However, there is “still a lack
of computer power available."
he said.
The problem is a familiar one
— money.
Most of the money for com
puter resource expansion in
the past has come from the UM
E nhancem en t Fund, m oney
used to improve UM facilities
and programs. That money has
been allocated for this year.
Next years' sum depends on
the Legislature's appropria
tions to the university system.
O nce the fiscal situation is
known, those concerned about
computer reources can get in
line.
“It is a strategic planning sort
of thing,” Williams said. “Prob
ab ly we will put as much
m oney as possible into the
program. But it depends on
how the com puter program
meshes with everything else.
Computers clearly have to be a
priority."
If money becomes available
(or computing resources, fac
ulty, staff and students will all
want a piece of the action. This
is where the Computer User
Advisory Comittee comes in.
The comittee consists of one
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administrator, two staff mem
bers, two students and three
faculty members. Steve Henry,
director of the Computer Cen
ter, is an ex officio member.
CUAC acts as a link between
computer users and the Com
puter Center. It makes recom
mendations to Henry, who re
ports to Williams, who then col
laborates with UM President
Neil Bucklew. W illiam s and
Bucklew make the decisions
and the Computer Center im
plements policy.
Lee Tangedahl, chairman of
CUAC, said “what CUAC has
done so far is good. The prob
lem is keeping up with the
growth in computer use.”
“I am not quite ready to say
we have a disaster," Tangedahl
s a id , but a d d e d th a t th e
d e m a n d fo r c o m p u te r r e 
sources is growing “faster and
faster and is harder and harder
to keep up with. Our antici
pated demand always seems to
fall short of real demand."
He added that “the growth in
student demand has far ex
ceeded the growth in admin
istrative dem and. Therefore,
there is a greater need in stu
dent demand that is not being
met." Tangedahl said.
Ullrich put the problem in
perspective. “W e have tried
very hard to be fair. I don't
think anyone has been slighted
any more than anyone else."

advance. This year, McRaeZook said, attendance at all
lobbying meetings is manda
tory.
DeSilva's absences from the
formal lobbying meetings last
Spring Quarter were consid
ered '‘unexcused absences"
until CB passed a motion in
December that changed them
to "absences". DaSilva now
has two unexcused absences
from lobbying meetings and
one unexcused absence from a
Wednesday night CB meeting.
FJies said that it is unfair to
ASUM groups for DaSilva to
vote on their budget requests
when he has not attended the
meetings and heard their testi
monies.
D eS ilva said that he has
talked to all of the groups he
missed hearing during the for
mal lobbying meetings and he
knows the budgeting informa
tion. If he were impeached, CB
would have only 19 members

at the final budgeting meeting
or a new CB member that will
not have attended a single
budgeting meeting, DeSilva
said.
DeSilva said his reasons for
missing the meetings are rea
sons fellow students can un
derstand. He said he missed
one meeting because of work
and that the other meeting
conflicted with a class. DeSilva
said there are personal rea
sons behind the motion to im
peach him.
"If you haven’t m ade any
friends or enemies, then you
haven't done your work,” he
said.
Flies said he does not have
anything personal against De
Silva. The motion was a combi
nation of DeSilva's past ab
sences and the meetings he
has missed in this budgeting
session, Flies said, and added
th a t th e re c e n t a b s e n c e s
“threw him over the edge."

STEIN CLUB
52 FREE BEERS
Over $150.00
Savings on
Pizza
52 Dollars Off
Stein
Dinners Per Year
Gub
All for Half Price
m r 15(00
ncnltn
Membership
of $1.50

STEIN CLUB

93 Strip

Ladies Private Party 10-11
All You Can Orink—$2.00
No Men Till 1 1 0'Clock

room S tifld rd n d H tts show oix studtnts' Unguago M H supenct
to IVMMS coorpltong two >«v programs in US A ftinctdcoum s
MO

H iffy. * u ltts a W 01 tim t lo m at* all areanjprpnt}
SPRINGSEMESTER— FoO 1 • A x* 1 / FAU SEMESTER- Sept 10Ooc ttto c ftya a r
ru u v ACCREDITED • A program o ' Tnnty Christian Coiagt

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
For fu ll inform ation—w rite to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

KIDS

(NO COVER)

T R A D IN G POST

SALOON

93 STRIP
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World newsTHE WORLD
•Italian police in Rome an*
nounced yesterday that magis
trates questioned a Soviet air
line official and an Italian busi
nessman arrested on suspicion
of spying, and newspapers
said the two were trying to ob

In South Center
Ph 7289023

tain NATO deployment plans.
The Soviet, Victor Pronine. was
trying to get microfilmed plans
of NATO positions in north
eastern Ita ly from A zelio
Negrino, of Genoa, according
to Milan's independent news
paper, Corriere della Sera.

Now
Forming

Men’s &Women’s Doubles
8-Ball Pool Leagues
(Cash Prizes) Inquire for Details
(Must Be 19 or Over)

VALENTINE’S DAY SALE
Find a REO HEART on the Price Tag
& Get ‘ I 80 OFF That Record or Tape!

Mon. 14 Feb.
through
Sat 26 Feb.

101 South 3rd West • 543-5921

Dickinson's Music & hYLTKZOQ Present

THE NATION
•Poachers have struck twice in
Yellowstone National Park, killing a rare big horn ram and a
bull elk, Yellowstone officials
say. Park Superintendent Robert Barbee said yesterday a big
horn ram with fully curled
horns that had been popular

with photographers was killed
earty Saturday, and the elk was
poached Monday. It was the
first reported poaching this
year, although park officials
fear there could be other instances that have not been discovered yet.
ePolice in Heaton. N .D .,

backed up by a National Guard
armored personnel carrier yesterday surrounded a prairie
farm where a "fanatic" tax pro
tester suspected of killing two
U.S. marshals was believed to
be holed up. T m not going to
let them take me again,” Gotdon Kahl. 63. told a neighbor.

House w ill be moved to permanent site
life."
When the house was first
placed by the river, it was to be
The old house with tar-pap- moved within the week, he
ered sides, the one just off the said.
The house will make one
Madison Street Bridge on the
university side of the Clark more trip around campus, Wil
Fork River, will be moved Mon lett said, before settling down
day. according to Ken Willett, on the southside of Missoula.
The Physical Plant personnel
University of Montana security
manager.
chose Monday as the moving
The house has been moved day because it's a holiday and
many times this year due to a the campus will be less con
"lot of razzmatazz"about house gested with traffic, he added.
moving ordinances. W illett
Willett said the move may
said. "It's made more moves create some controversy be
this year than it has in its whole cause of a change in the zon

By Ann Hennessey
Kk'mnRtpoftor

ing ordinance.
Missoula's zoning ordinances
used to say that 75 percent of
the residents within 300 feet of
the specified block or area had
to agree to the move.
The ordinance was recently
changed so. although the feel
ings of the residents are taken
into consideration, the decision
isn't made entirely by them.
The house will be moved
along Campus Drive.
The house was originally
moved to make room for the
Perform ing Arts-R adio-TV
Building and parking.

THE ARMY ROTC2-YEAR
PROGRAM.UPTO $1,000AYEAR
PLUS A COMMISSION.
If you passed up Army
ROTC during your first two
yearsofcollcgc.youcan
enroll in our 2-year program
before you start your last two.
Your (raining will start
the summer afeerybur
sophomore tear at a sixweek Afmy ROTC Basic
Camp.
r It'll pay off. too. You'll
eam over $400for attending
Basic Camp and up to $1,000
a year for your last two
years of college.
But. more important,
you’ll be on your way to
earning a commission in
todays Army-which
includes the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard while you're earning a
college degree.
For more information,
write: Army ROTC Box 7000.
larchmont. New York 10538.

ARMY ROTC.

a llen

v izzirrri

crt

andRED METAL ^CO "0
Thursday, Feb. 17, 8 PM
Wilma Theater — Missoula, MT
$7.50 Reserved Seating
$6.50 General Admission
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY
Tickets are available at: U of M Bookstore, Electronic
Sound fir Percussion. Budget Tapes fir Records
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“ BE ALL THAT
YO U CAN BE”
Contact
Jim Leonard
243-A-R-M-Y
243-4191

Kaimin classifieds'
lost or found
FOUND: ONE green c a m * big on Orange
S v « l C ill 10 clem - 5*9-9520 — ask for
l>ny._______ ____________________ &■*
FOUND. BUCK la b - 1 brown eye. 1 b k * vicinity of Orange and 4th— Moo. nile Blue
w tbcolUr. 5*94651.
62-4
FOUND. KANO line (Feb 1« in Iho kbraty).
5494914.
62-4
I LOST my beautiful worm grey wool mitlonton
am puj somewhere In or between iho IV/usie
gvjg, and the UC I Mill d * wkhoul them
PIn u return to Music otfleo lor Vic. Thank

yow* _____________________^ 4

Today

(17th or 18th). Reluming Monday Call'
Theresa |2<3*4830).________________ 62-1

lOST: BETWEEN UC and Food Senrles - one
bteydi lock - grey cable *n h gold colored
lock Please can 5434882 it found. Thanks
__________________________________ 62-4

ihousendsoflulMime part-time summerfobs
Booklet $485 Send to learning Source.
1580 Surra Avenue. Sen Joee. CA 95126
_____ •____________________________ 5 74

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Popular Prices Whims Inc.
708 Kensington
728-2488

FOUNO: SANDI landstrom. your knife is at the
UC lo tt and Found________________62-4

WIN FREE CAS. Details it Unhervty Gas. 5th 8
Hggms Weekly winners Friendly Piece
Checks accepted_________________ 57*13

LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Zenith H-19A
Computer vw'modam Shamrock Professional
Serwcee 251-3828.251-3004
50*26

52-30

LOST: STAINLESS steel. 2-gt thermos with old
coffee in a In «ary bettered condition, but it
works fine lostfnlounge.aboutFob.4 Days
243-6539. Eras 721-4630___________ 61*4

WIN FREE CAS at Unnerwty Gas 5th 8 4 HR EKTACKftOME/8 6 W der.'cusiom
Hggins Weekly winners Friendly place . prints/Rosenbfum/337 East Broadway 5*33139.___________________________ 2944
Checka eccepeed_________________ 56*13

LOST: FEMALE orange and whlto cal last seen
Monday in vicinity of H /da and DMy. 549536?. 542-2446____________________ 6 M

PREGNANT and need help? Call 8*thnght.
u w f930-16 Sat mornings Freo pregnancy
test 5484406
41-36

LOST; NAVY bhm Garry ski gloves lost in IA
207 Wednesday morning at 1DOO.Phone2432568____________________________ 61-4

help wanted

LOST: SMALL black m ale'csl longhaired
low er Rattlesnake/Jumbo. Please call 5437047.1240 Poptar_________________ 61-4

SKIERS! OR anyone needing a fun. mellow,
part-eme Job working your own hours: call
8eg Sky Marketing It 7214701 about in
exciting new promotional program.
82-4

FOUNO ONE parr ol gloves and one scarf C al
Horn# Ec 4841 or idmbfy and claim m WC
206._____________________________ 60-4

CARMO PERSON so s>t with 1 year ok} M-W-F.
1245-3:15. Married Student Housing. 7215992.____________________________ 61*3

Maeffnga
C m irfiir Iniernatonal Corp. 8 Am.. Uni* lO ST: FEMALE orange and white tabby cat in
vofsity Canter Montana Boom*
the ric m ty o lH to i 6 Oaty 5494362 or 5*2*
Engineering Raprasanlidve Workshop. 8
2446 ____________________________ 60-4
am ., UC Montana Room*
C^am>on IfM fnittonil Luncheon. noon. FOUNO IN M Library. Feb 1s t- a hand lens.
5494914
58-4
UC Moctani Rooms
M irtethg ol tho Aits Class. noon. UC
Ticket Office
Ai Anon. noon. caI 20-4711 lor meeting
personals
p lld
UMOP S trip S ilo. noon. UC MUI
VOTE MARCH 2nd Andy 6 Matt lor ASUM
Ash Wednesday eerviee for urfrersity sm*
Pres end V.P.
62-2
Uoulty and tu ff. 12.10 p m . Univerilty
62*1
Congregational CNrcn. 401 UdversBy Ava FOURTEEN MORE, rnckrtng this.
Sponsored by Citnpus Christian MnlsWe* at ANYONE INTERESTED in organising a
m ark
broadcasting club meet in J. 307 at 7:00 p.m.
Cifturel Center. 3 p.m., UC 114
Thursday.
62-2
Central Bowd. 7 p.m., UC Montana Rooms
Igg ar'i Enurpruai Marketing Somnar. 7 ASUM JOB 8 ilt. No Suis? No Talent? No
inh&Oood? - The "Cono Show* need* you!
pm .UCBalrooni
Cell Programming. 2434661. lor more inlo.
Lochirat
62-1
- ................................ 8rown Bag Lacturo Sanaa "Woman In I Powor-The Now Oynamlcs.* noon. UC Montana ’ GET THE cure1 Ooc Watson and 8 ryen 8 owera
<oconcert March 9th. 8 p.m.. UCB. 62-1
Rooms, fraa
ASUM lecture "Non-verbal Commwuge*
0 AND 8: Thanks lor the turtles You made our
to n * by laaranoe wyfta. 6 pm .U C Momma
whole day! Love. Mom and Dad or l & T.
Rooms. tr«a
62- i
Rim
TROUBLED? LONELY? For <p riva te .
th e Erau Poka.* (The First P okal a story
conAdtnbal listening, come to the Student
ol adouecanoo set at the beginning d World
Wak-m Southeast entrance. Student Health
War l„ 720 pm .. Social Soanes 356. tree
Service Bufdmg. Weekdays 8 s m .4 pm
Also open every evening. 7-11 p m . as
Internees
staffing is available
61-15
B illy 8 C o. lor Pharmacy seniors gradeaang with Bdotaior's or M attel's degrees. Sign FORESTERS BALL PICTURES aro ini Pick
them up outside the Foreetiy SchoolOffice
up lor M M d u il interne** in lodge 148
Idaho first N itonal 8ank. lot butineae end ______ ___________________________ 6 04
buaneM-retated majors, sign up lor mdMdual
JOBS IN National Parks inside track to
interviews ip lodge 148

BASS ANO keyboards needed to term band
Open to all music except hard rock. Call Tom
or Rob, 728*9722.__________________ 6 8 *
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14428.000 Caribbean.
Hawaii. World Call Crutseworld lor Guido.
Directory. Newsletter. (1) (816) 973*1111.
SxcM SU________________________8 04
JOBS IN National Parks inside track lo
thousands ol hiK-bme part-tm e um nier | 0be
Booklet. $4.85. Send to learning Source.
1580 Surra Avenue. San Joes CA 95126.
__________________________________ 574
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/year round
Europe. S. Amer. Australia. Asia A i Helds.
$50041200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free mte
Write UC Box 52*Mt*2. Corona Dot Mar. CA
82825 __________________________ 52*18
PROCESS MAIL at home $30 per hundred! No
expenenco Pert or A ll time Start
■rmediately. Details and sett-addressed,
stamped envelope Haiku Distributors US
Y /apaliw Rd.. Haftir. HI 88708.
35-78

services
STUDENTS don't steel street signs! le t me
hand paint your Itvonto name on a board
Your choice of background colors end Utter
styles Greet gills $1000 end up 549-1907.
__________________________________ 62*1

DRAFT COUNSELING - 2*3-2451.

1-109

DESPERATE - RIDE needed 10 Laramie. Wyo.
or vicinity tor 2 Leering Feb. 16 end return
Feb. 21. W ri share gas end driving. C e l 7216192 alter 5_______________________614
HELP! I need a ride to Oregon (Portland*
Eugene) this weekend l can leave Friday
morning, the 18th.and return on Monday WM
share gas and driving. Kathy. 2434378
61-4
ONE WAY piww ticket to NYC Must use Wed.
FREE! 1-728338*_________________ 6 1 4

typing

PLANE TICKET: Spokane to Boston. Use by 8
5 4 3 $9500 Cell Evens. 721-4130.
61-4

EOIT TYPIT - Typing, word processing,
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14.531S. Higgins,
above K H to't Copies. New hours M-F 8 4;
Set 104.7284383._______________ 5845

for sale

TYPING. EDITING last, convenient. 543-7010.
58-10

PLANE TICKET Msla-N.Y. one-way use by Feb.
23 $5000 Female only. 251-3077.
62*1
Outdoor Bear
SWAP SALE

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 5494758
46-34
TYPING - REASONABLE, test, convenient
5434868________________________44-36
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing tor e l your error-tree typing
needs, also week-ends and evenmgs by
.appointment, 251-3828.251-3904
*3-33
LYNNS TYPING/EOITING by appointment 54*4074:6-noon. 5 4 7 4 p m
40-37

transportation
RIOERS WANTED to SeeSe leaving Friday.
Fab 18. return Monday. Feb 21. Cell Patrick.
7283548_________________________62-1
fliDER NEEDED tor Sun Valley trip leaving
Thun, evening and returning Mon momng.
Feb 17*21. Caff Sandy el 721*5447.
62*1
RIDE NEEDEO to Troy or Libby. MT tearing
Friday. Feb. 18efter2retummgMon Fab 21.
C ol Amy. 728683*________________ 62*1

O "
Iff

TYPEWRITER SMITH-CORONA Storting
Manual w.'case. In good condemn $50 548
5813 evenngs and weekends._______ 61-4
1981 HONDA Express, loss than SOOmfes. 100
mpg, $250 00 Vidtotex Data terminal. Used
less thin tour months C el 721-2318 61-*
GURO ROSEWOOO guitar (D25). $3S0i00. beet
offer Oeve. 5*94188______________ 594
SMALL CARPET remnants up lo 60% off.
Carpet samples 3SC. 75*. $1 SO Gerhardl
Floors. 1358 W Broadway. 542-2243 4824

wantBd to buy
FLUTE FOR beginner Chris. 7214888

r

lor rent

ONE WAY ride needed to Tucson. Arizona at
spring break. Call Barb at 721*3337
62*1

LOWER RATTLESNAKE: 3 Ddrtn apt.. 701
locust. $2BVmo. $100 depose C al 1*793*
5781-w o rt or 1-2444803-hom e
587

RIOE NEEOED to Kakspeil Thursday or Friday.

SKI
LOST

Ext

No Minimum

HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 11 a.m.*9 p.m.
2021 S. Ave. W
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
549.1 gnj

531 South Higgins
Missoula Montana 59801

THE MANSION
OVERLAND EXPRESS RESTAURANT
Featuring
CATFISH JOHN
Feb. 16-19

[TRAIL

• Skiing Is great!
o 90” average snow pack
e Groomed & powder runs
e Rental shop
• Day lodge
• Professional instructors
# 2 double chairs

Lifts run
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Opan Thursday through Sunday.
$ 2 .0 0 d is c o u n t o n th s ill- d a y lift to
S n o w B o w l i n d M a r s h a ll s t a s o n p a s s
h o ld a n .

Wed. Night
A ll H ot Drinks

9 0 m ilt s s o u th o f M is s o u la o n U . 8 . 9 3
8 k l ro p o rt 8 In fo rm a tio n n u m b o r . . .

95C 8:30-10:30

1-408-821-3211

Thurs. N ight
Imported-Beers
M 8:30-10:30

LO ST TR A IL
SKI AREA
Montana - Idaho

ATHENS GREEK FOOD

QUALITY COPIES

584

RIOE NEEOED to O l before the tornado hits
Can 2*34007, ask tor Dorothy.
62*1

•C O U P O N '

Limit 2 per person, per coupon
Expiration Date February 28th

T00AY1

unhenrty Center
w
Noon to 5 p.m.
__________Oon’l Miss IL1_____________62*1

VETERANS ANO other students concerned
about continuing veterans' counseling
servers at U of M please attend C8 Lobbying,
7:15pm 17 Feb m Mt Rms. Further M o cell
Philip Burgess 2*3-2451.728-8607
< 1-3

GYROS H

■

■

•

*1°° Off With This Coupon
728-5132

We’ll Be Open Mon., Feb. 21

ALL IN THE GOLDBERG BAR
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Students... _ ^ _
Coni from p. I
dents there is financial aid.
He said the full $3 million is
needed because more stu
dents will need financial assist
ance due to increased costs of
tuition, fees, books and living
expenses.
The governor has proposed
that $2 million be allocated to a
“discretionary" fund for the
program. Under the executive
proposal, presidents of each of

the six units of the Montana
University System would have
the option of using the money
for other programs.
And. proponents of the pro
gram were also concerned with
the Legislative Fiscal Analyst's
recommendation, which did
not provide any funds for the
program.
ASU M Lobbyist Je an n eMarie Souvigney told the com
mittee about 400 UM students
who were eligible and applied

for financial aid did not receive
It because th ere was not
enough federal money.
According to a Financial Aids
spokesperson, 1,092 UM stu
dents currently are certified
work-study employees.
"S tu d en ts are w illing to
work," she said. "We’re not
looking for handouts."
Souvigney also said workstudy students pay state and
federal taxes on the money
they earn, so some of the fund-

Exclusionary... —
cute you."
Kreisberg contends that by
repealing the rule the state will
free police who want to inter
fere in private citizens' lives:
’It puts a kind ol lawlessness
in police. These are the people
who are supposed to uphold
the law."
One of Hannah's bills would
allow illegally seized evidence
into court if the police officer
had a "reasonable good faith
belief” that his search and sei
zure was legal.
This s ta n d ard , how ever,
would put pressure on police
to lie, says Robert Rowe of the
ACLU, adding that it also “puts
presure on police to conduct
themselves in an illegal manner
to get a conviction. They're
there to protect our rights."
Kreisberg says this condition
means that a police officer
must show he is ignorant of the
Fourth Amendment, placing a
"premium on ignorance."
Another of Hannah's bills
would permit unlawfully ob
tained evidence into court, but
would allow the wronged party
to sue the government agency
employing the offending of
ficer. If convicted, the officer
would face suspension without
pay for the first offense, a simi
lar suspension for the second
offense, and dismissal for the
third offense.
Kemmis's bill would also
allow the the wronged party to
sue the police officer's em
ployer for violation of civil liber-

Classics... _
ties and also for punitive dam
ages.
In addition, this bill would call
for suspension of the officer for
a first offense and firing for the
second.
Under the threat of puntitive
damages, municipalities would
not tolerate illegal searches by
their law enforcement agen
cies. Kemmis predicts.
But there are problems with
these safeguards, Kreisberg
and Rowe say.
First, the civil suits remedy
"really amounts to putting a
price on the violation of our
rights." Rowe says. He says
there would be no way a per
son's Fourth Amendment rights
could be enforced, only that a
person would be paid for hav
ing it violated.
And, says Kreisberg, the
Fourth Amendment was estab
lished to protect people against
illegal search and seizure, not
to prosecute police officers.
Kreisberg says crime is a le
gitimate concern, but such
solutions as repealing the ex
clusionary rule are "hysterical"
and not attacking the real
problem.
In the bill the Legislature is
now dealing with, the real
problem is police mistakes,
says Kreisberg, adding that if
"police hadn't made a blunder
(in getting a proper warrent)
the evidence w ouldn 't be
thrown out. It's their uncon
stitutional actions which are
endangering our Constitutional

rights."
According to the 1979 Crimi
nal Crime Reports, less than
one percent of all criminal
cases committed, which were
handled by federal law officers,
were thrown out of court be
cause of the exclusionary rule.
This, says Kreisberg, is be
cause federal officers are more
knowledgeable of laws pertain
ing to the Fourth Amendment.
He says if Montana police were
better educated about these
laws they could avoid having
cases thrown out of court while
preserving the exclusionary
rule.
Because the exclusionary
rule applies to states, Montana
would have to wait until the Su
preme Court decided to elimi
nate the rule before the bills
could take place. Hannah says
if the bills are passed now. they
could take effect if and when
the Supreme Court knocks the
rule out.

State law says a crime must be
com m itted “ purposely and
knowingly."
The defense presented John
Watkins, a UM psychology pro
fessor, who claimed Watson
suffers from a mental disorder
in which he has two separate
"ego states" or personalities.
Watkins said there is a “ good"
and an “ evil" side in Watson,
and the evil side was in control
the night of the attack. How
ever, four other mental-health
e xp e rts presented b y , the
prosecution said Watson could
have com m itted the crim e
knowingly.
Defense attorney John Riddiough would not comment on
the verdict or say if an appeal
is planned. The defendant has
60 days after sentencing to ap
peal.

get work-study funds.
ASUM Business Manager
Jim Brennan said work-study
money is re-invested directly in
Montana's economy because
students use the money to pay
for tuition, fees and living ex
penses.
The testimony came at the
end of a three-hour long meet
ing on proposed program
funding for the University Sys
tem.

_

a forestry major, "as many
people do for romantic rea
sons," he said, but soon be
came disenchanted with it and
began attending college only
sporadically.
Hay quit school and went to
work for the Hodson Ranch
Company in Cascade. "When I
wasn't working, I would go into
the wilderness and hole up
somewhere.”
One winter, while "holed up
somewhere”, he began reading
and becam e in te reste d in
Plato. When he returned to
school, it was time for him to
fulfill his language requirement
and he decided to take classi
cal Greek.
"I did well and liked it, began
Latin the next year and I've
been at it ever since." he said.
He came to UM in 1968 as an
"ABO" (all but the dissertation)
faculty member, worked as an
instructor and finished his doc
toral dissertation in 1973. He is

now an associate professor of
classics and the chairman of
the foreign languages and liter
atures department.
He has taught Greek and
Latin regularly and occasion
ally teaches Sanskrit, the clas
sical language of India.
"These three are all IndoEuropean languages." he said,
"and they all have common an
cestry."
Hay and his family went on a
world-wide sabbatical for a
year in 1980-81.
The countries that he and his
family visited during the sab
batical include Singapore, Sri
Lanka, Southern and Northern
India, Greece, Turkey, Italy.
England and Nepal.

PRIME RIB
NIGHT

GET THE POINT
WITH DARTS
At Your U.C. Rec Center
* Rentals Available *
Dart Clinic on Rules & Technique
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 7:00

Watson convicted
Rodney Watson. 25. the ac
cused assailant of a University
of Montana student, was con
victed of attempted deliberate
homicide, aggravated assault
and burglary last Thursday in
connection with a stabbing
Oct.3.
Watson could be sentenced
to life imprisonment for the at
tempted deliberate homicide
conviction alone. Sentencing
will take place March 28 at 9
am .
During the trial, Watson's de
fense centered around the
question of his mental health.
The defense admitted Watson
entered Melissa Smith's offcam pus ap artm en t and
stabbed her 35 times while she
was in bed, but claimed he was
not in the mental state required
by Montana law for conviction.

ing goes right back to the state.
Rep. Mike Kadas, D-Missouia
and a UM graduate, said he
w ould not have m a d e It
through school without workstudy money.
He said he made about $250
a month, which was enough "to
pay the rent and buy a ham
burger once in awhile."
Other proponents from UM
said students are willing to do
the work and eat "macaroni
and chee&e and hot dogs" to

LEAGUES NOW FORMING
INFORMATION - 243-2733
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BAHAMA MAMA
MONDAY
23% oz. Rum A Fruit Delight
Delight 7*2

$300

WEDNESDAY
MARGARITA
NIGHT
16% oz. Monster Margaritas
with complimentary chips
& Salsa
S J50

THURSDAY
HAPPY HOUR
35C Draft Beer
75* Well Drinks
8*10 pm
WEEKDAYS 4-6 pm
FRIDAYS 4*5 pm

THE DEPOT
113 Vast Jrrtil Ortiulrtiu Mtissrub

2 0 1 W. Railroad
728*7007

